
3rd Nov 2016 - Master Final for Mixed Division (Combined). 8 games per bowler and there 

there will be a lane change after every 2 games.

 averages)

Master Qualifying Round (MQ) will start on 7th July 2016; first week of Round 2. Every bowler will  

need to pay $10.00 per MQ. The total collection for the MQ will be used for the Masters Final prize 

money.

will be a lane change after every 2 games.

10th Nov 2016 - Master Final for Men's Open & Women's Open Division. 8 games per bowler and 

Bowlers with average 189 and below will be categorized under graded division. (based on week 17

 averages)

Bowlers with average 190 and above will be categorized under open division. (based on week 17 

Women Division Master Final - Top 12 bowlers

Women from the Open Division will be given half of their handicap (as @ 17th week ) each game for 

their MQ & Master Final.

Women from the Graded Division will be given 5 pins handicap for each game for their MQ & 

Master Final.

Bowlers must bowl a minimum of 16 games to eligible for the Masters.

Registration fee for Master Final - $65.00 per bowler

Men's Open & Women's Open Division Master Final - Top 24 men & Top 12 women

Mixed Graded Division Master Final - Top 24 bowlers (Combined)

In the event of a tie in the Masters Finals, the difference between the high and low game (scratch)

in the 8 games series will be the tie breaker. The bowler with the lower high-low game difference will

win the tie breaker. If this still ends in a tie, the player with the highest high game (scratch) shall be

the winner. If this still ends in a tie, the next high game will be counted, and/or repeated until the tie is

broken.

FORMAT AS FOLLOWS:

2nd THURS TRIO'S LEAGUE MASTERS 2016
MASTER FINAL

The final for all categories will be bowled over 8 games. Total pin falls (with handicap if applicable)

will decide the winner. 


